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Full Analytical Methods for Tables S1, S3, and S4
Tables S1 to S4 

Additional Supporting Information (Files uploaded separately)

Table S1 – Full datatable of analytical results for detrital 40Ar/39Ar on white mica for 
samples 1DB15, 1DB125, 1KB164, 1KB415, 1KB577, 1KB654, and 1KB816. 
Sample material column denotes individually analyzed grains. Errors reported are 
2-sigma
Table S2 – Full datatable of analytical results for detrital zircon fission-track for samples 
1DB15, 1DB125, 1KB164, 1KB415, 1KB577, 1KB654, 1KB815, and 1KB816. 
Ns  - Number of fission-tracks counted in individual zircon grain. Ni – Number of
fission-tracks induced into corresponding mica slide. Ng – Number of graticule 
squares counted for each individual grain. Errors reported are 1-sigma.
Table S3 – Full datable of analytical results for isotopic ratios of U-Pb for detrital zircon 
for samples 1DB15, 1KB24, 1KB164, and 1KB815. Best age used is 206Pb/238U for 
ages younger than 900 Ma, and 206Pb/207Pb for ages older than 900Ma. Errors reported 
are 1-sigma.
Table S4 – Full datatable of analytical results for isotopic ratios of U-Th-Pb for detrital 
monazite for samples 1DB125, 1KB164, 1KB175, 1KB415, 1KB577, and 1KB815. Ages
used are all 208Pb/232Th ages with errors reported as 1-sigma. 



Introduction 

The following section describes the full analytical procedures used for detrital 40Ar/39Ar 
mica, U/Pb zircon, and Th/Pb monazite (Tables S1, S3, and S4). Full analytical procedures for
zircon fission-track (Table S2) are described in the main text.

Methods (Full methods descriptions) Data tables S1 to S4 included in 
accompanying excel files

Field work and mineral separation

In the Kamal Bajar section, an 830 m stratigraphic section of the Dumri 

Formation was logged and samples were collected from fine- to medium-grained 

sandstones approximately every 100-150 m (stratigraphically). Additionally, relatively 

mica-rich samples were collected for 40Ar/39Ar dating of white mica. Eight samples in 

total were collected from the KB section and the sample numbers refer to the 

stratigraphic level (in meters) of the sample (Fig. 3). Samples from the Dumri Bridge 

section locality were also collected for geochronological comparison; this section was 

measured beginning from the Cretaceous-Paleocene Amile Formation through the 

Eocene Bhainskati Formation and ends at the base of the Dumri Formation (~1 m above 

its base; DeCelles et al., 2004). Sample 1DB125 represents the basal Dumri Formation. 

Mineral separation was performed at the University of Arizona using standard 

procedures. Samples were disaggregated with mortar and pestle, sieved to 425μm, and 

minerals were separated by density using a Wilfley table. Mica fractions for 40Ar/39Ar 

thermochronology (Fig. 7) were collected from the Wilfley table and all white mica 

grains in the sample were hand picked from these concentrations. The samples were then 

separated using a Frantz magnetic separator. All monazite grains in samples were hand 

picked and the remaining non-magnetic fraction was separated with heavy liquids to 

concentrate a pure fraction of zircon. White mica and monazite grains were limited in the 



mineral separates and rare apatite was not found in enough abundance to analyze for 

detrital thermochronology. 583 detrital zircons from three samples from the Dumri 

Formation and 112 grains from the Amile Formation were analyzed for U-Pb 

geochronology. 340 detrital monazites from six samples from the Dumri Formation were 

analyzed for Th-Pb geochronology. 261 detrital white micas from six samples from the 

Dumri Formation and 19 white micas from the Amile Formation were analyzed for 

40Ar/39Ar thermochronology. 615 detrital zircons from seven samples from the Dumri 

Formation and 62 grains from the Amile Formation were analyzed for zircon fission-

track thermochronology. Although the same samples were used for all geochronological 

analyses, the detrital zircon grains for U-Pb and ZFT were not “double-dated” because 

these analyses took place at different stages of the project. Samples that were analyzed 

for each geo-thermochronometer are represented in Table 1. Back-scattered-electron 

images (BSE) were taken for detrital zircon U-Pb mounts and monazite Th-Pb mounts. 

Detrital analyses are represented by kernel density estimate plots with overlain PDP lines 

using DensityPlotter (Vermeesch, 2012). Individual grain age errors reported are 1 sigma 

for U-Pb zircon, Th-Pb monazite and zircon fission-track. Errors reported for 40Ar/39Ar 

white mica are 2 sigma. Pooled analyses (standards) age errors for all geochronometers 

are reported at the 2 sigma level. Tables S1-S4 in supplementary section include full data 

tables of analyses. Mixture models showing the peak ages of detrital populations were 

calculated using DensityPlotter (in automated mode) (Vermeesch, 2012) based on 

techniques of Sambridge and Compston (1994).

U-Pb geochronology of zircon minerals (Element2 HR ICPMS)



Zircon crystals are extracted from samples by traditional methods of crushing and 

grinding, followed by separation with a Wilfley table, heavy liquids, and a Frantz 

magnetic separator.  Samples are processed such that all zircons are retained in the final 

heavy mineral fraction. For detrital analyses, a large split of grains (generally thousands 

of grains) is incorporated into a 1” epoxy mount together with fragments or loose grains 

of Sri Lanka zircon crystals that are used as primary standards and FC-1, and R-33 as 

secondary standards. The detrital zircon crystals were selected at random from BSE 

image maps and were typically rounded grains ~25-250 microns in diameter. More 

rarely, subhedral to euhedral grains were analyzed (at random) near the outer edges of 

one of the elongated sides of the crystal. Growth zones within minerals are not visible in 

BSE imagery. Since most grains were rounded and also predominantly shot at grain 

interiors, the possibility of a mixed age is not extinguished, however the probability is 

low and it’s affect on an age population at large is negligible.

U-Pb geochronology of zircons is conducted by laser ablation inductively coupled

plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) at the Arizona LaserChron Center (Gehrels et 

al., 2006, 2008; Gehrels and Pecha, 2014). The analyses involve ablation of zircon with a 

Photon Machines Analyte G2 excimer laser equipped with HelEx ablation cell using a 

spot diameter of 20 microns. The ablated material is carried in helium into the plasma 

source of an Element2 HR ICPMS, which sequences rapidly through U, Th, and Pb 

isotopes. Signal intensities are measured with an SEM that operates in pulse counting 

mode for signals less than 50K cps, in both pulse-counting and analog mode for signals 

between 50K and 5M cps, and in analog mode above 5M cps. The calibration between 

pulse-counting and analog signals is determined line-by-line for signals between 50K and



5M cps, and is applied to >5M cps signals. Four intensities are determined and averaged 

for each isotope, with dwell times of 0.0052 sec for 202, 0.0075 sec for 204, 0.0202 sec 

for 206, 0.0284 sec for 207, 0.0026 sec for 208, 0.0026 sec for 232, and 0.0104 sec for 

238.

With the laser set an energy density of ~5 J/cm2, a repetition rate of 8 hz, and an 

ablation time of 10 seconds, ablation pits are ~12 microns in depth. Sensitivity with these

settings is approximately ~5,000 cps/ppm. Each analysis consists of 5 sec on peaks with 

the laser off (for backgrounds), 10 sec with the laser firing (for peak intensities), and a 20

second delay to purge the previous sample and save files. Metadata table attached in 

supplemental data.

Prior to analysis, grains are imaged to provide a guide for locating analysis pits in 

optimal locations, and to assist in interpreting results. Images are made with a Hitachi 

3400N SEM and a Gatan CL2 detector system (www.geoarizonasem.org). BSE images 

are made for all detrital mounts.

Following analysis, data reduction is performed with an in-house Python 

decoding routine and an Excel spreadsheet (E2agecalc) that:

1. Decodes .dat files from the Thermo software such individual intensities for 

measurement are available (routine written by John Hartman, University of Arizona)

2. Imports intensities and a sample name for each analysis

3. Calculates average intensities for each isotope (based on the sum of all counts while 

the laser is firing)

http://www.geoarizonasem.org/


4. Subtracts 204Hg from the 204 signal to yield 204Pb intensity (using natural 202Hg/204Hg of

4.3). This Hg correction is not significant for most analyses because our Hg backgrounds 

are low (generally ~150 cps at mass 204).

5. Performs a common Pb correction based on the measured 206Pb/204Pb and the assumed 

composition of common Pb based on Stacey and Kramers (1975)

6. Calculates measured 206/238, 206/207, and 208/232 ratios

7. Compares measured and known ratios for the three standards to determine 

fractionation factors for 206/238, 206/207, and 208/232. These correction factors are 

generally <5% for 206/238, <2% for 206/207, and <20% for 208/232.

8. Determines an overdispersion factor if the standard analyses show greater dispersion 

than expected from measurement uncertainties

9. Uses a sliding-window average to apply fractionation factors to unknowns (generally 

averaging 8 standard analyses)

10. Calculates fractionation-corrected 206/238, 206/207, and 208/232 ratios and ages for 

unknowns

11. Propagates measurement uncertainties for 206/238 and 208/232 that are based on the 

scatter about a regression of measured values. Uncertainties for 206/207 and 206/204 are 

based on the standard deviation of measured values since these ratios generally do not 

change during an analysis. The sum of this uncertainty and any overdispersion factor is 

reported as the internal (or measurement) uncertainty for each analysis. These 

uncertainties are reported at the 1-sigma level.



12. Calculates the down-hole slope of 206/238 to highlight analyses in which 206/238 is 

compromised due to heterogeneity in age (e.g., crossing an age boundary) or intersection 

of a fracture or inclusion.

13. Calculates concentrations of U and Th for unknowns based on the measured intensity 

and known concentrations of FC-1.

14. Calculates the external (systematic) uncertainties for 206/238, 206/207, and 208/232, 

which include contributions from (a) the scatter of standard analyses, (b) uncertainties in 

the ages of the standards, (c) uncertainties in the composition of common Pb, and (4) 

uncertainties in the decay constants for 235U and 238U.

15. Determines a “Best Age” for each analysis, which is generally the 206/238 age for 

<900 Ma ages and the 206/207 age for >900 Ma ages.

16. Provides preliminary filters that highlight analyses with >20% discordance, >5% 

reverse discordance, or >10% internal (measurement) uncertainty. Discordant grains are 

not reflected in “n” values of data tables and KDE/PDP plots.

17. Corrects 206/238U ages for U-Th disequilibrium. This has a significant impact only 

on very young (~<2 Ma) ages.

18. Calculates the radiation dosage that the analyzed portion of each zircon has 

experienced, assuming a value of 2.3 for the Th/U of the magma. This is plotted against 

206/238 age to help identify Pb loss.

19. Creates a publication-ready datatable with concentrations, isotope ratios, and ages for 

unknowns. 

Resource from www.laserchron.org

Th-Pb geochronology of detrital monazite



Th-Pb geochronology of individual monazite crystals was conducted by laser 

ablation multicollector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-MC-ICPMS) 

at the Arizona LaserChron Center (Gehrels et al., 2006, 2008). The detrital monazite 

crystals were selected at random from BSE image maps and were typically rounded to 

sub-rounded grains ~10-40 microns in diameter. Growth zones within minerals are not 

visible in BSE imagery. 

The isotopic analyses involved ablation of monazite using a Photon Machines 

Analyte G2 excimer laser (λ = 193nm) coupled to a Nu Instruments HR-MC-ICPMS. 

Helium carries the ablated material into the plasma source of the ICPMS, which is 

equipped with a flight tube of sufficient width such that U, Th and Pb isotopes are 

measured simultaneously. Analyses were conducted with a 6 micron laser spot diameter 

using an acquisition routine consisting of one 9 second integration on peaks with the laser

off (for backgrounds), 9 one-second integrations with the laser firing, and a 30 second 

delay to ensure the previous sample is purged from the collector block. Operating 

parameters for the excimer laser were maintained at ~10J/ cm2 at 5 Hz in constant energy 

mode for 65 laser bursts per analysis, producing an ablation depth of ~5.5 to 6 microns. 

Faraday detectors with 3X1011 ohm resistors measure 238U, 232Th and discrete dynode ion 

counters measure 208-204Pb, all in static mode. The errors in determining 208Pb/232Th and 

208Pb/204Pb result in a final measurement error of ~1-2% (at 2-sigma level) in the 

208Pb/232Th age for each analysis, however errors in age dates in monazite data tables are 

reported at 1-sigma level for unknowns and 2-sigma for standards.

The common Pb correction is accomplished by using Hg-corrected 204Pb and 

assuming an initial Pb composition from Stacey and Kramers (1975). Uncertainties of 1.5



for 208Pb/204Pb and 0.3 for 207Pb/204Pb are applied to these compositional values based on 

the variation in Pb isotopic composition in modern crystalline rocks. Interference of 204Hg

with 204Pb is accounted for measurement of 202Hg during laser ablation and subtraction of 

204Hg according to the natural 202Hg/204Hg of 4.35.

The 6 micron spot diameter in conjuction with the 9 second analysis routine (65 

bursts at a 5Hz repetition) was used to minimize both spatial and at-depth mixing of 

multiple age domains. Grain selection and spot placements were based on the high 

resolution BSE images. 

The primary standard (44069 WSM) consists of individual monazite crystals with 

a well calibrated 206Pb/238U ID-TIMS age of 424.9 ± 0.4Ma and SHRIMP isotopic age of 

426 ± 3Ma (2-sigma) (Alienikoff et al., 2006). In-run analyses of these fragments are 

conducted twice following every set of five unknown measurements and the results are 

used to correct for inter-element fractionation of Pb/U and Pb/Th. U and Th 

concentrations are calibrated relative to the ID-TIMS measurements for 44069, which 

contains ~2005ppm U and ~19800 ppm Th.

The secondary standard used for Th-Pb geochronology, consisted of individual 

monazite crystals with a 208Pb/232Th ID-TIMS age of 45.3 ± 1.4Ma (2-sigma) (Harrison et

al., 1999)(listed as “554” in data tables) In-run analyses of this secondary standard are 

conducted at the beginning and then periodically during the analytical run.

40Ar/39Ar laser  dating experimental  techniques (IR laser  single  grain  total

fusion)

40Ar/39Ar analyses were performed at ASU. Mineral grains were handpicked, and

cleaned  in  acetone,  methanol,  followed  by  deionised  water.  Samples  were  then



individually  wrapped  in  aluminium  foil  packets,  loaded  into  small  aluminium  disks,

which were stacked and secured together to make up the irradiation package. Biotite age

standard  HD-B1 (24.18   0.09 Ma,  1;  Schwarz  and Trieloff,  2007)  were regularly

interspersed in the aluminium disks with the samples to monitor the neutron gradient, and

Kalsilite and CaF2 salts were added to determine interfering nuclear production ratios.

The irradiation package was Cd shielded and irradiated with fast neutrons for 1.7 hours in

the  Cd-Lined In-Core Irradiation  Tube (CLICIT)  position  at  Oregon State  University

(OSU) nuclear reactor, Corvallis, Oregon, USA.  

Upon return,  individual  age standard and unknown sample grains were loaded

into a 61 mm diameter aluminium palette containing a series of 2 x 2 x 2 mm holes. The

palette and a glass coverslip were loaded into an ultra-high vacuum 4.5” laser chamber

with a Kovar viewport and baked at 120°C for one day and then turbo pumped for one

day to remove adsorbed atmospheric argon from the samples and chamber walls.  

A 60 W IPG Photonics infrared (970 nm) diode laser, with computer-controlled

Photon Machine optics and X-Y-Z stages linked to a Newport controller, was fired at 15

W, for 2 minutes with a 0.6 mm beam diameter and the X-Y stage being jogged around,

to totally fuse a single grain.  The laser system was fitted with a camera and a light source

for sample illumination and X-Y-Z stages calibration.  

The gases  released  by laser  heating  were  cleaned for  an additional  2  minutes

using two SAES NP10 getter  pumps (one at  450°C and one at  room temperature)  to

remove  all  active  gases.   The  remaining  noble  gases  were  equilibrated  into  a  high

sensitivity  multi-collector  mass spectrometer  (Nu Instruments  Noblesse),  containing  a

Nier-type source, operated at 400 mA, and zoom optics.  The Ar isotopes were measured



using one Faraday detector  (fitted  with a  1  x 1011 Ohms resistor)  and one ETP ion

counting multiplier.  Depending on the signal size, the 40Ar peak was measured using

either the Faraday or ion counting multiplier detectors, but the 39Ar to 36Ar peaks were

only  measured  using  one  ion counting  multiplier.  The fully  automated  laser  heating,

automated valves operation,  and data acquisition was computer  controlled using Alan

Deino’s “Mass Spec” software program.  

The  maximum  and  minimum  4  minute  extraction  system  blanks  Ar  isotope

measurements obtained during the experiments ranged from 2.41-4.36 x 10-16, 0.627-

2.13 x 10-18, 1.65-4.87 x 10-19, 3.29-6.16 x 10-18, and 1.05-1.91 x 10-18 moles STP

(standard temperature and pressure) for 40Ar, 39Ar, 38Ar, 37Ar, and 36Ar, respectively, from

3/2614 to 5/17/14 when these detrital analyses were undertaken.  Unknown analyses were

corrected for mass spectrometer discrimination using air shots with 40Ar/36Ar ratios that

ranged from 307.82 ± 0.93 to 322.43 ± 1.90 (1σ) from 5/25/14 to 5/17/14, and nuclear

interference  reactions  (40Ar/39ArK  =  0.018949  ±  0.00232,  38Ar/39ArK  =  0.012810  ±

0.0000796, 37Ar/39ArK = 0.0016055 ± 0.0000794, 39Ar/37ArCa= 0.0006783 ± 0.00000209,

and  39Ar/37ArCa  =  0.000267  ±  0.00000134  (1σ)).   Air  pipette  shots  were  regularly

analysed to allow for Faraday/ion counting multiplier intercalibration of the 40Ar peak on

the Faraday detector (Turrin et al., 2010).  Errors are quoted at 2σ, and the 40Ar/39Ar ages

were calculated using the decay constants quoted by (Steiger and Jager, 1977).  J values

and errors are noted in the sample 40Ar/39Ar data tables.

Zircon Fission-Track (ZFT) Dating

Zircon grains were mounted in PFA Teflon, diamond polished, and etched in an 

oven at ca. 220°C using a KOH-NaOH eutectic melt (Gleadow et al., 1976) in a 



zirconium crucible for 3 to 70+ hours. The optimum etch time is a function of the age and

radiation damage of the grains, and is monitored by repeated etching and observation at 

3-6 hour time intervals. Samples are analyzed by applying the external detector method 

(Gleadow, 1981) using very low uranium muscovite mica detectors, and irradiated at the 

Triga Reactor at Oregon State University, Corvallis, USA. The neutron fluence is 

monitored using the European Institute for Reference Materials and Measurements 

(IRMM) zircon fission-track-specific uranium-dosed glass IRMM 541. After irradiation, 

induced tracks in the mica external detectors are revealed by etching with 48% HF for 18 

minutes. Spontaneous and induced FT densities are counted at University of Arizona 

using an Olympus BX61 microscope at 1250x magnification with automated Kinetek 

Stage system, and FTStage software supplied by Trevor Dumitru of Stanford University. 

Central ages (Galbraith and Laslett, 1993; Galbraith, 2005), quoted with 1σ errors, are 

calculated using the IUGS recommended Zeta-calibration approach of Hurford and Green

(1983). A zircon IRMM 541 zeta calibration factor of 118.2±2.4 was obtained by 

repeated calibration against the internationally agreed Fish Canyon age standard, 

according to the recommendations of Hurford (1990). Kernel density estimates and 

probability density plots were produced using DensityPlotter. Analyses are recorded in 

Table 2, full analyses are recorded in Table S2. 


